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Dragshare for Dropbox 1.0 - Easy and safe file sharing for your Mac
Published on 12/11/13
Dragshare for Dropbox is a Mac app that makes file sharing through your Dropbox account
really easy. Just drag one or more files to the icon in your menu bar and it will generate
a Dropbox link for you to share. Your files are not uploaded to any other third party
service and are safely stored within your Dropbox account. Drag multiple files to your
menu bar and Dragshare will automatically zip them and create a link for your zipped
archive. You can email/share your file afterwards.
Veenendaal, Netherlands - Dutch app development company GoVisual today is proud to
announce the release of Dragshare for Dropbox 1.0, a Dropbox file sharing utility that
lives in your Mac OS X menu bar.
Dragshare makes sharing files through your Dropbox account really easy. Just drag one or
more files to the icon in your menu bar and it will generate a Dropbox link for you to
share. Your files are not uploaded to any other third party service and are safely stored
within your Dropbox account. Drag multiple files to your menu bar and Dragshare will
automatically zip them and create a link for your zipped archive. You can email/share your
file afterwards.
Notable features:
* Drag & Drop file sharing through your Dropbox account
* Dragging multiple files will automatically create a zip archive
* Files are stored safely within your Dropbox account
* Quickly share your generated link through e-mail, Twitter or Facebook
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.8 or higher
Pricing and Availability:
Dragshare for Dropbox 1.0 is available at the introductory offer price of only $1.99 USD
(or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide through the Mac App
Store. A 15 day trial version can be downloaded from the Dragshare website.
Govisual BV:
http://govisual.nl
Dragshare for Dropbox 1.0:
http://dragshare.co
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragshare/id707059884
Download 15-day trial:
http://dragshare.co/trial/Dragshare-Trial.dmg
Vimeo Video:
https://vimeo.com/81178870

Headquartered in Veenendaal, Netherlands, GoVisual BV has been creating apps for Mac and
iOS since 2009. Copyright (C) 2009-2013 GoVisual BV. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
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countries.
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